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BRYAN tylankets during the scant hours allotted
"to rest The shotitera seemed to rest

Cconteiit with the showing already mad
NOMINATED 1

!

, . - J

Eloquent YpUng Nebraskiatt :

, Swept :A11 Before Him.

jTad to sfajeto my nnniProuVfyicnfls and customers that by
-- ,

s r, .I AM itra w ork and close economy, Ihave bnoged over the hard --

'J:flea and am more before-yo- u with oue ohe - v

SIMMON S

Turn riiiir.

mTtm BEST

DICT ELAHIXJTASTEp , 0F,EELRt-arm- S had soma- - difficulty in clearing LMGESLVST OCRS

And at lower jjiiceslhan I ever heard' of
pfr vnrj'up, I'ait uoods at from iOMs up. Dress Goods octs n,. ciuIJren s .

slio from 25ct9.u;.. ladies shoes 'i-o- GOuls- - up, gent's shoes rom 'm 'ts up,- - and a
"ftftmnlflt. Ruitinf slothes from &AiV): Pants froni ,50o im. and lots a goods Lat."r --

.
' fs Simmons Liver rkc.ui.ator. 'rnnt- ' forget tc? take it; Nqw: is the time you
uccu .it must w wane up your nver. a

"'Sluggish Liver brings, oa- - Malari?,; Fever
: ana Ague, RheumatismKand many other

the same piojivontely low prices, I

Baio4;st st0efe
I evwBf ;reii rl48Zgx$r prrces than evef

:caa-ei- l VOU i. Ca.lsTnTllirei'29tlK'.n(Hl

v is wnicn snauer toe constitution and
v wreck health; "Don?t forget the vvbrd:

:KtUULAlUK. Mt:iSbIMMONS" JLIVE
REGULATOR you want.- 'The word RECK J

. v.tai yrc. --naui'uiiuca it i ryiit ouacra .w1-?- . sa.Yo iu atjjicmgau-an- ineDrasica.i
. : Cradlestyfth-- up, Kitchen safes from $2 up, MattfessVr frmfT'rTSO ' 1

-- UP- Now : Renffber these prices, and remember eeiwiomy, ia--tlie Xo

I

--- :r

a Absolutely Pure. z. ,
-

. A cream of tartar-bakin- g powder ETig&v
est ofall in . leavening . strengt tb-"L- .itt

United States Government Food Repor. ' . " --

. Royal Bakikg Powdee Co. . -
"' - -- ' - - - V NetfCI ork. - X'

hair and placetl n nomination exrGoT'
em or Kobert T. Patrison. t-- '-

Delegate Miller of Oregon added, ta '.
the list of nominations the name of "Syi---vest- er

Penuoyer of Oiegqn. The namea-o- f.

Bland,- - Bryan, -- ' Blackburn, Boiea, ':

Matthews. McLean, PattlsoQ and Penn-V- v

oyer were before the convention.
was no other nominations; u

White ttnuouncecT that- - thev
rollcall of the states for the nomination,
of president-woul- proceed. A rustlo.
of excitement swept over the hall, suo-ceed- ea

by an intently eager quiet - ' V

Then . Alabama- - was called aud the. .

ehairman said that five of her delegate,
being gold standard men desired to Vot
for thati'f!plendid type of , the New
England Democracy, William E. Rub
SflLof . Massachusetts, " but xaidst4hv-r:;'- '
rules he cast their tZ vote for Horace
Boies. " The announcement hmnfirhi oat .:y

lt, recommended the-seatin- g of the
if.J-lyt-V:iiv;rL-Nlrasfc.-

- delegation headed by X .W.
Pennsylvania, the. chairman 6T"

and buy your goods 'thre you can pot them-th- cheapest.. -I take pleasure m intro-
ducing to yiu Messrs Fverett and Rogers, a conple oi very cleveB . young men, who
will take .great, pica.-- - lire in waiting on you when yon visitm'y stope and-quot- e you
mv verv low pnc-- ' i -- 1 - - ;

the national committee 'mounted his

dowmfco sericus bnsiuesa. Tire crowds
were moving- - towards the Coliseum

.1 ; 1 1 T : j i i:
wasigt'e'clock, aud the expeneuco-o- .
tl eyibus 4ay warned the people-tha- t

is?At exaefly 10:50 .Senator Daniel rappod
. .a nPi- - j ii x.

tt the aisles ; When ali .were seated and
eerwas,; ooiaiueu, w. wasMoxuia mas

avid
N&w .Jersey xiele'satioris were practicnlly
vacaiLt, ? The thresiof a bolt cam heme

ith.7jraIizing,8euSe but it was ex-
plained: that the delegations were still
in conf ei'Biico, ; dilcussii) g the'situationr

After the prayer, Senator Daniel an-
nounced that the ufsxt luf;inss of the
day would beifth reportsof .the couii
'mittee. ..vV.v"-' -

4 ChairmiarAtwood bfilansas of the
credentials committee

'

theti - presentod
tlio i :o6. -- It oamt tHBrttTEOn-irti-ii- i y roll.

rryan. 1 JLiie announcement was : re--
ceivetl with - cheers. The eommittee
ftked further time to decide tho Michi-
gan contest. .'.r -

J- T. J. Mahoney, oho of tho gold dele-
gates from Nebraska, made a brief
epeach of protest." He and his colleagues, .

he said, wd11 understood that they Vvero
to be thrown out, and of n

they marched out. Tlie re-
port of the committee was adopted by a
viva voce vote

Russell of Massachusetts
at first demanded a rollcall, but 6ubs9- - "1

quontly withdrew it . ,
After a" lull of some minutes Mr.

Marston of Louisiana moved that SeTi-ato- r

Beu Tillman of South Carolina be
requested to address . the oonventionu
No one heai d tho motioii on accoun t of
the bustle. '

After JO minutes .the chairman an-
nounced that the convention was iu reV
cess until. 5 o'clock. .

When the convention reassembled t he
commiKee on credentials presented its
completed report, admitciug to seats the'
contesting delegates fi-o- the Fourth
and Ninth congressional districts of
Michigan and recognizing the-rig- m

their seats oTall the pthcr delegates
from Michigan. "

The chairman put the question on tho
majority repert of the committee on
credentials aud declare-- d it adopted .

The- report of tlie committee on per
manent organization was then prese$pt
by Mr. tfiuley of Ohio, naming Seuaav

" Thanking you Inr bajit; patronage
(
and .

lo merit ajconUntwi- - ot;tne. same, . :

, " ri Remain, Y'oars to

i

remedies. Ana, oesiaes this, biJYvMONS
3 nvtK KtuuLAioK is Keguiator Qt-tn- e j

JLiveri Keeps, it properly at worK, that your
;" system may be kept in good Condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
"Liver Regulator. - it is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. -- Look: for the RED Z
on every package. You wont- - find it oh
any other medicine, and there is ho other

, Liver, remedy iike
"

SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR the Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it. v
J. II, Zeilin & Co Thiladelphia, Pai

DOST STOP TOBACCO.

How. to Cure Tonrsslf While Using It
;C. Tlie tobacco hait; grows on a
man until his nervous system is
seriousiy affecrter Trnpairiiig -- Jiealth',
onifort aol : happiness.
sU'iaeniy .is a' sh ick t

MB H . in ve t

Hulaht

W3T f COVINGTON & CO
--I

DEALERS

r
a banner . bearing the likeness oIlW-'7-
governor from the lovva-sectio- n ntk-iH '' '

'-- .

-

Ik,

cueer after cheer greeted it. rSTOVES A SPECIALTY.

(o)to)-- ;

PAY HIGHEST
PBICESfor COrr 013

, -- - '": -- s

Eithr Cash ' or Barter-.- : . .

The 16 votes of Arkansas. annotmcecV s .

for Biand by Senator Berryj: gav tho,
supporters of "the great comhipner,
he designated him, oppoftnwity t yeMi ' .V
which they improved-- tjuiifornia's rote.
was mUcb; scattered-4JrHlackburii- .

for Boies, I tw Cton- - BryA.
and 2 for. '.MattWw;"lKt iaacktmru'fc-?..-k- ..

name was givafr-- a cheerwhile.the oth- -

ers f42leW-yoguitioi- K " f; .

!vn' fi.-i'- U3ed?lii;jpf1 vute- - prac'
t 1ST2 witlibnl' a failurb.
tfel fc it p u cej VHglt aUba!.ii it g"u a ra n- rhe result as announced by-tft- e reaa-.- .

- Til i Aa. "ing cierir' was as ronows: rsiaua, ated ; perfecify " hixrailesl. You can Bryan, : t05; tJoieSi W; Matthews. vtX..
Lean.:. M Hattisou, 95;, Pf,nuiyarii(ti- - -Tn.yoil-- A U t wbiie- . U. Mil

- s ttikinj

cure peTiha-iienl- ly

any csi'V'witH th.ea Loxps;

i.r refund tbe ui tiey . vitb.30 per
sge oit'.f'JiitTt3?BsjUJO.f ' xiwisWh 1AV- - . - n ri i nrnTTH -- - -

mn't 'VI mi
--

"U -- siry- - ' '

HO. 29

' 3yo99, the .St. Louis : journalist, hid
written- - - .

,e5bo reprF of the minority --,was read.
br J; 11. v ade of Ohio,.a--f ormer read?
itig clerk of the house of represenfca- -

tav6s''.Tbe gold people sose audcueerea;
but after the joutbreak-o- f Wedaesday
these foictrs were faint. , -

Senator Ben-.Til- l main, of South Caro
lina mounted the stage to open the reat.

.Jiebate in behalf m .free coinage.
tie mr-Aji'-- nims&ir to tnem tv

sttniiKth.it mie before them not
'.wiiitpats naa rcpresui...

j - y ysvv t"

iMi?if
2t?B&0$W Stf WWW ' 1

. ' oavii b. n;i.L
him-t- bs." A. roundf aiplaat. froni'
tlie pit-- greeted this auc;ui;comeiit,JLut
itwssik'jwufflm tho storin of hiSs-e- s

from th galtwries, whicn was increased
to a perftfiit whylwiydof sibilant sounds
as he added: -

"1 came from 'a fX-aI- which v; as the
homo of secession. "

- "Secession," ho continued, whil the
galleries btssed, "broutrht about the-
Kin, the wax whiciuemancipated tho
negro. r

The storm of hisses issued forth aeai u
when he repudiatedThe denial that this
was a 'sectional contest.

Ml say it is ,a i issuo." ho
cried, "and it will "pre vaiL".

senator ruiman consloded i)f rjleda- -

mg tho solid vote of South Carolina, to
any good straight silver candidalo.

As he deficended from the stage the
delegates set up a great shout for Hill
But suddenly the commanding figure of
Senator Junes of Arkansas, chairman of
the resolutions couamitt;e, inuuntfed the
stage. -

Senator Joi.ei Molce a Speech.
He held his hand out for silence--.

"

Tho'
noise fell away before his strong ore3
ence 'In clear tones he apologized fiappiring befo.'O Senator. HilL He had
not intended to say a word; be said,. but
he could not' allow the of Mr
4jh man that this waa'6 sectional issue
to pas ichalleugedu Jj., -

"I cartied. a musket
diiiina the war. v. I repudiate the' fugn
gesti4 vthat ihi8oaestion knoAva any
flection. J: lying tiags, tiats ana nani-irproliie- fs

and the apoi'oviiie rwar oSE lSa-- "

jyiitssachusetts and other eastonl oelega-- i

iious joiuea heartily in thisj'ejection f
the extreme Tillman sentiment. - ;

Af,ter this emphatio repudiation of
Mr. Tillman's assertion. Senator Jones
left the platform. - t

Ovation to Senator Dill.. .

Senator Hill ascended the platform
amid .ja perfect storm of applauses. . He
thook the;: han4 of the presiding officer,
and then, with a finite, bowed his ac
knowledgmeht to the shouting, gestic-
ulating crowd.' Men on their chairs
waiving handkerchiefs, flags and toss-
ing hats in the air. The first volume
of applause would no sooner die away
than it would again be taken up and
cheered and through ,tha
building,

"1 believe," .declared Senator - Hill,
"that" the cqprse for us to take is to de-
clare for: international bimetallism and
stop there." r : "

Senator Vilas- - and Bus;
sell in speeches supporting thft

feSftgjromtn'AiOTi'.f U --

tainoritjr refrort ?--
6f the committs "on

sreautioha-- , nd exongreSSnian Bryan
advocated th'e adoption of- - the majority
report. .. ' . -

THE FOURTH DAY.
' r '.

W. J. Bryan of Nebvak Nominated; For,
- ".' Presd?nt on the rjftli BaUot.--i;'''l'-

Chicago, yUO.f-The docks were
cleared for the balloting which began
when the' Democratic national conven-
tion reassembled at 11 o'clock. " The
real struggle ppened with the delegates?
wrought, to an intense . pitch over the
sensational developnjsnts of Thursday

i'night when, after the platform hadrbeea-adopted- ,-

the Bryan wave swept through
he convention and threatened for- - a

time to stampede it then and there. Ifr
pTad disturbed all calculations and, had
thrown the ranks of other candidates
into confusion. If the conyeh'tion had

"not been' compelled thdjourn at midn-

ight-tin account of 'the lectric lights
giving out, the eloquent young Nebras- -

kan would have undouoteaiy been nora.
imited " for - president. Bryan's greaj;
speecbC. favoring the adoption of the
platform as submitted by tio majority
of the committee on resolutions, turned
an overwhelming tide-i- his favort and,
as before stated, had the vote been taken
Thursday evening, he would have-tyon-

"

easily. ' . - :;" 'Tr;--''

- Chairman Whito, who had recovered
his voicer "Stepped to the front of the
stage. ,: Running his eye for a couple of.
seconds ovej-acre- s of people, he glanced
down at in the pit and
with a heavy whack of the gavel called
the convention to ,

The chairman then announced that
the first business was the call of states

TI
-

OF GOODS ' ' 'Uie, trade

before: 1 rati self vcu-- rints at.3cts

also have the -
"

. -

of Furnitiiife
sr

before offered, in:JRockjngfim.-- . I
- M.M.ft1 hn f.Walra from 40n

trusting by bonest, sqhare dealing
--'

Count On,

IN

BEST GOODS
articles. I have a good stock of

and rnanv othet articles 'toorni- -

Catches the
formore and greater ones in the line

r -

omissions by carting a large assortment of

' V
. tide is worth its cost .plus a

' rl ' n- - Ti-- l VttAutH

aileeed weli equip-- H

: v iently arranged- - and " system
to render, gooa service io

this very important fact,
? phrey's Homeopathic spe- -

4g-- . teiiabl; remedreit.; known
s.mmiWM - si- - his fjooKS. i realise--

, wi"ttSA "rKVf.v9 "VpierinarviSnec- i-

. .v : f r. t r
fL?? r: ITS i:- -'

v C D El! C H a na - m , - ' I

,1.

- W0K V you cau prevent this if yon will come to my store when you want
,T5 ,i, for tbe family or farm. Wheiv I sell a cusUttutr anything he

' 6TEWEH .lVjLfmiys coae8bac again, becauseji .
- '

of Calif orma pei toanentipreia - i --
:

,
- ."

BntJriastnrrs' Favot-ltoSo- a I.ot Steady ?

I'la.te'; Than the;
Hundred nttti ';lwiSw Votes Neco- -

"4vCnrcaq 6vJtdy y-- i AU roads lead-t- p the
p61isennv where at 12:30 pcl6c?k phair.
maiTllarrity called..; to,orier: the Deic'o
cratio, 1

4

sttnctarQ ts.. .appjxi-vriatoi- namoa ' uftor' J

tliits where tioiaiim yattiatrtira coateuaso.
I''it't - "ry.

HASSrXT 0JOJLS CQXVEXTIOX TO PRDE1X

for this is a battle royal whiclx promises
to udd a memoi-abl- e chapter to "Ameri-
can political history.' ? ; "

The gavel dropped 10 minutes before
I o'clock on a hall that had a dozen rows
of empty seats, attledges farthest
from the platform. The appearance of
Chairman HaiTty, as he- - stepped for-
ward to the desk'nttired in a f late col--

k ored summer suit, provoked a of
cpplause from-th- e Texas delegation, re
inforced By many of the southern white
metal men. '

" When Mr Parrity commanded the
cohveutiou to" be in ; order, his voice
easily carried "over the tumult - to the
arthesf "corner, testing the y

accpustic
'qualities of the hall" with -- most satis- -

lactory results. The hsrure of tne enair-
man faced the assemblage for several
minutes, while ; the ushers swept the
aisles clear of knots of conferring dele-
gates, '' 'y

"Geutlemeu of - the convention, all
rise for the prayer 'V the chairman, said,
and there-wai- a clatter of chairs as tho
botly in the. center of .the hall came up.
to'.its' foewith a considerable coxxcus-sion- .f

Ci'a - ..
The cltdplain, Key. Dr. Edward Stirov

i ?Aftr-- ie prayer cnialrBtvaft tiarnty
stepped forward, and after a sharp rap
of the gavel, gavet-h- aaununcement )f
the selection of David B. Hill as. tempo-
rary chairman. "
I Secretary SiiSerin of Indiania. for sec-
retary, aud John Martin, for sergeaut-at-arni- Si

were also aunonnced when th
convention had qtuiiteil down.

. What ist he pleasure of the conven-tion- ?'

asketf Mr. Hatrity, calmly. "

MrJ Clayton of Alabama then pre-
sented the minority report of the na-
tional committee, nominating Senator
Daniel of Virginia for temporary
man. It is as follows:
To The Democratic National Convention:

"T.ie undersigned members of na-
tional committee respectfully recommend
tat. the name of the tlou. John W. Daniel

of Virginin be snbstitute.i in. the commit- -

tee report for tfyatof David B. Hill of New
jYork, juid thajb. Hon John W. Danielr.be.
chosen temporary chuirnian'of this cou-veutic- n.

-

. The report was signed by tho silver
members of the committee.

MtDennott Speak For Hill.
Chairman .:Hari-it- recognized Dele-

gate 'Waller of Connecticut whu order

WnXlAJI,JESSINGS BRYAN.
was restored, but the latter yielded .to'
Mr. McDermott-- '.

"I pay- - tribute to the Hon. John "W.
Daniel," he declared, and 'then went ou
to praise the services to the party of the
man who knew jlo faith, except "I am a
Democrat. ' The part iaus of Senator
Hill Bent r.p'a shrill cry when .the New
Yorker's watchword was flung . across
the convention. - . .

"r
.

. After several other speeches for and
against Hill, the roll callrwas ordered.
The total vote was. announced by the
chair jas, follows: Teas CDaiiiel), 556;
nays (HiU), 349r. -- -' j v

The enair then stated that tne motion
offered by the gentlemen from Alabama"
substituting Hon. . J. W. ' Daniel of V ia

fcr temporary chairman was
adopted; and there was a great numi-- f

estatiou of applause. ., ; .

When the:: various committees had
been -- appointed ; the members of them
withdrew for organization and the;.con- -

ventiou adjourned until 1 Wednesday- -

morning at 10 o'clock. , ,'rrj

; TH E
. SECON DV DAV. V

. V.- J-- j:" ' 'I '" ":- -- -- :;-

Senator White Mado Permanent balr- -

- CHtCAGO.'JnlyU The second day of
the convention Opened, bright and cool,
.with the continuance of that refreshing
breeze, which has made the work by day -

endurable ana - nas given aeieear.es a
rCjjauce to' sleep with oomfort - under

I SEIffi THE
aa as some others sell inferior

' --x":"s I
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' - s.-- l
s -
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E)ry Goo&iroiorie, "T j bacco, Ciga rSniiiT
.'" ';- - .."'...' " ': "'

Confectioneries, .Farming Ih3pleinei3tiy
tiit-rou- lo tiieiiiKJii. -- a nnuu) nicsei is oeuer inan a siow uimc.
Tnis is ihe.ideiT 1 sell f'fr halt the profit anothel. makes but I'eell three
time-iiitLidm'out- be dots, and "I take the oooh and cro on." The people
keep coining and ijiis ktepi-in- e buying this gives you always good fresh.

tlJxa

that cureji'witnout the! aid of will
powtrjiri'l wiu w moonyenienoe.
It leaves the system as pur & and
ire ironi nicotine Ivs the day you

L' your hrt. ihnl! or PltHike.

'Cured, by Baco-Cur- o tnd Gained Thirty

From hundrtds "t)f lestiaioniak'!,
r.the orisrtrial 01 wnicn are on uie

and open to inspection. The ,
fl-lowi- ng

U presented; ; ' V.o

(7'ale7 Ncvadda CovArk." Jan. 2S
v Eureka 'Cht-rnica- l & Mtg , Co..L;i

Crf!?e. Wis. Gentleuu-- : For
fortv vearsl UFec! iobaco in all of
iisfortii8. For twenty-fiv- e ears
vt t h a t tt i tne JE wrs a f rea t s u fit r e r

jroui general debility and iuart di-eea- e.

Fuf fiftfenj years ;I - tried to
hui;: but' couhln't, . I' took various'

' remedies, aniong others No To-Ba- c

The Indian Tobacco --j. Antidote
; lubie Cmoiide of Gokl." 'eci., eot.
'Tmt none of-tliCi- did me the least
hh of good'- - Finally, hbwevfr, I
purchased a?vbox Mc your "Baco- -'

Cun" and it has entirely 'cured me
of Ihe habit in all it. - forms, aud I

lave mcreasedthirty 4ound3 n
and ana relievpd from all

the numerous aches ahi p'aino of
Imdv and - udod. I could write a

.i Uire oi paper upon ray changed
leelings und covditiiar:
Yours respecL, I II. ilaibury :

r IVtor C. P-- hurch Chiyton, Ark
Sold by all drupgista:at one $1.00

ter (mx: . threft boxes: (thirty days
. t t rea I njtnl$250 wkhcriiXtlad,

v ri i rpn tniM i anli fi. or feilt ' direct

jTmI nroof; Eureka tJl ei n

iin d Boj-ton- V Ma-- g.

liiiTin hAhrtle ; buv Hood's Sarsaparllla - in

& Dollar Savad is a DdSSar Tade.
I'll nnve you te dollar U you trade with me, and you can lay up- - the

savi d dolIaMv This sounds well on paper butit will prove better when
you realize its happy effects. ;

.

Blackbiiru. ; Csmpbeil,2; Tinman,:l7 :

RusselL- - Hill, 4; T ,
ler, absent and not voting. 185t - "(

' The second roll was began attd tttr'--V

nished a se isatiou at the outset, fori
-- Alabama sh.fted her 22 .votes for-Bland-

;'
:

.X" .1.--. .1. - SVT..:S Viu oifuu, uuu me .young - iNeorasian :

JAJfESn. JOXES. .

friends waived their handkerchiefs.
Bryan gained 3 iu the California delega--tio- n

on a poll - Colorado's votes ; for
Teller were again hissed i and cheered.
Viee President Stevenson captured one
of Bland's votes, in Florida.

c Wyoming changed her 6 votes from

I enntured-- S of them. The name of .

Minnesota on the second call brought a.
stentorian shout from Daniel Lawler,
"Minnesota stands only 1 present and
not voting.', - " -

The tesujt of the second ballot was
announced as follows: Bland; -- .28 If
Boies,- - 87; Matthews," 34; McLean, 53;

Eryan, 197; Blackburn, '41; Pattison,
100: Penuoyer, l Stevensonl; 10 Hill. 1;
Teller, .1. Absent and nonvoting; i(J0.

The third'ballot resulted: Bland. 2Mj
Boie3, 26; Matthews, Si; McLean, 64;
Blackburn,: S7:Fattisou'7; Stevenson;
y; mu; i r isryatfi 55 1 Gctswnjr. i A
T" The fourth ballot ; retmltdTTlniBvi. f
241 Boies, 8?; Matthevysj 38; McLean,
iff; Bryan, 280

Bryan was nomin atd oq the fifth bal
lot, and on motions of Senator - Tnrpie,
the nomination was made unauimous.

SEVyALL NOMINATED. 2.'
.The Han Front Maine I ltryana Kmininr.

- unate Convention AtJJoarus.
Chigacfo, July 11. The program for

the fthday of the Democratic national
convention . included - the nominating
speeches, --the balloting, for vvice presi- - i
dent, the tiaiuing' of the notification '

committees, the .assembling :of- Oie na-ticn- al

ccmmit(:eo and probably the elec-- ,
tion of a chairman

"
to ooaanct the cam-pain-.-

-
w

. As the hands of? the clock pointed to "

II o'clock Ohairniaii WJi ite eaded the
convention to order, There were only
about 4.000 people iu ' the Coliseum.

'More than half - tlie golddelegates were
present. . Contrary to tho usual custom,
tho iroceediugs w cc6U3.t'vwiliout

' (CONTINUED OK-4t- ll PAGJS)-- " ' '

Grateful for iaf-- t Uvoii and eager
tf patnmage, 111 do all in rny-powe- r to gie rny custo'-oer- s -- better bar-

gains than they can Ret else wherei all and-et- e far yourVelf, .r-- ." .'

z: --is f. if. kf- V
T'" . '

I .

White
I dent of the conventionsand : Thomas ,L

Oogau of Ohio as peruiauput' .secretary.
Senator White theu made a speech,

after which the convention adjourned
until 10 o'clock Thursday morning.

THIRD DAY'S WORK.

Jie riatform IteportOil Scuator Tillman
aiid Olh rrs Make Sketches.

Chicago Jnly t). Lowering clouds
huup over the city at the beginniag of
the third day of the nat ional couvan- -

"tiou, 'indicating a. break in the perfect
weather thus far enjoyed, and suggest-
ive of the gathering of the storm within
the convention hail. -

At 10:52 a. m. Chairman - White
dropped the g:avel. The i iwtesciibable
buzz of thousands of voices gradually
subsided and ;he delegates took their
seats...

At 10:55 the Rev. Mr. Dsan of . Cedar.
Rapids, Ta., the Episcopaleau minister
who delivered the openiug prayer Wed-
nesday, performed the; same service
Thursday. He prayed that the conven- - .:

tioh might take action for' the good of
its country aud the glory of God.
f Chairman Whiter liau'ded the gavel

over to Congressman Richardson of Ten-nesse- e,

a slender, scholarly appearing
man,who announced the committee oar
resolutions ready to report and; castled
Senator . Jones - to the platform, who;
made. the committers reports k Senator'
Jbnes.who hhd-bee- u in the .thickestibf f
the' silver fif& t since Jhe forerunjieraS
tho convention began to : asseinblffr4tf?:
Chicago, is a familiar figure" to this con-- ..

' jr"r'S: ''h'H-- '
He looks like a soldier, and but foi the

fact; that he was; a; soldier oi the late

MBS. WILUAM i BUT AS.

confederacy; might -- be a ' strong presis
aential Dossibmty. - " tie is .a strongfaced
man with a fierce silver jnoustache and
chin'Cwhiskers and ' whit Tiair; ?which
falls over all of the ton of his head.

1 adjusted a pair of - go1 dboxved spectacle
4 and besraruto read tlu- n lauciai planlt :t
' the platform, which Colonel Charles H.

s.

"T' . t

- . - s

JW B. McKae Druggist.
erence "lo any . therein fact almost

-t2 JA.

i :

.."""..My foairdation for growth is m avoidiag

; - ' to the exclusion pi all othersT
I

ever-finin- iinii.9iio.uiti oe earned by. a first-clas- s druggist:. Liookuig saarpiy ai wis
qality high stariatd and .strictly maintained unreliable grades shall , no t

Meve our hanSw EveryV .

:: t--f ... 9- 'iL '

reasonauie margm joi tue .rak v
. i -- sejung-: Xiacn.aius.-is- oiiywtu

bear its share ofsthis. SalpSi"; 2ll?:;i - i margin raeambver
charge on Bometliiog else ta i'fe-.mak- up... rbelieyeia rea

fe"sMag!'ggy,j;-'- ;

sonable prices, vrmforraly on
ped idrce ft store r conven --

malic methoiia enables hie
all my patrons. ,

,:: I also wish to:-i- d on (ion
tb ai-- I have all.cfTM II u m ;
ctfics.i the best- - and, nis"t .';

frr slock.- - Call andget.one
Hdrses.s'nd :uide for l:
fics Books given, away free- - '

raisers. ..

They knowJ from actual "use that Hood's
is the best, i. e., it cures when others fail.
Hood's Sftrsaparilla is still made under
the-- personal supervision of the educated
pharmacists who originated it.. - ; ;

The question of best is just as positively
decided in favor cf Hood's as the question
o f oomparat ive sales. " -

" . Another thing i Every advertisement
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla ia true, is honest..

V'VSarsaparjlja;
fs theione True Blood PuriflerV Ajl druggists. $1,.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood feCoIwelMasg.
" ' ate the only pllWto take
Hood S PIUS with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

:xoursT'ij'Qivt'iE53
s,

m
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